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T i ns paper oor.jments trie des^n an J fd^ri :- i t ion 
]f t i -i !: ] j d n i i '^en-coo !L1J panels MSM!!?d jn 
Vie iO-wOnt Mf*Tr y'^-yang SJper":;"id'j" :<ij " i ) ^ ! ; 
>yS*-em. Tni is-' panels w?"e itisHll-rd to si ield t'u-
SiO-m"\ ''.^ ^ Ti^gie' -ijT-faces anj v>? ''• ; - j • d 
•i-:!'jri s;p;i'y p inrg f - j - tn* Magnet ' o n , "o - - i r 
' " t .J ' l t ' )1 r,i7!i'i] f'i)'l? '-" ' ,T'J>Jtl /^S^~ rf-; ''". if-' ''!<' 
wtite--coo 1̂ 3 ;lasiia sn;»hs. '(eat *"!:>* ' "M ' v 
TJign-f* v > — T ^ J * -^ IITI';ni t'>"l to snil >• -?\ v i t 
; H"h *V',' i •;.1j!ii jr\.,-er.t t i * ; ni'j'k't "ro* »:.>imr\) 
^ • ? ' ' , >n']j:t' ng jr ^xc.-el *ne ;jpa-. ty / the 'Hl'-in 
qj'Mer ->yt,t*iT:. "TO I"JJ"1 , i ,*-*ji jei '.n ,?l'h ^ ' i 
a"5> '•'•• i',t". ": \yrj *t*^> y.^.-)^, n'tryjen ' J ' i jg-
'•••' iii-"Xi: W, W ' i ' i r '•-'J'lni-rjt:)'), "rrP ' i iv . i , , ! 
>'.:»»'J jyiten 'S 'i')tl !e1 in ^ tn-u •->.*} jn •)„••"- M • 
^.r. •-•> uffrt i' j ' t ' r 'i±_)iî L. The HI od'i>? J i'"'-
1:1" •*' po" , ' i ° : ' ' - :- SH niirs J_>^: *'t-t rn*i 
j »*:'j f ' - j : •itinn^lj f')rme.; ';/ •r ' '- i ' . >ri W v ; 
T J r. y»-- : .» i r - J J J . " - ' ' l / - ' • ' ! • - - V . - " Tl,' ••-; , •_•: 
' ' - : T j n j ' r t . - - : ' t3 •'it."'7ij" j " t j .< f > : j i ' . - . - ' j - • * ' . 
N-; - i l l '.TJf .'J' i j ~ I-^J'. . ' l i>. ' in-?? ^"•"i Hv. v:.> 
t'i i-w<}"-?-] p- j iv ' , . jpp'jrt -a j ' ' - 1 nin> *'•' JJT I<I JJJ .y 
M ' f r , " ! j - * nV .S »T ' ': *»' "".h. ' j , -">• i i t . ' - 1 i ' .->>'.-
}•'• J 3- n i l . '> ' • ' • ' '•:*•*,. v ' - J ^ ' ' "" i - 1 ' - 1 ^ ' ' ! ; 
j f '.'!- - : i , | ( ' , ; ) i y ^ - ' 3 *•>'' JSSj fH r. Tj ,• r i ! i ' - * 
u t - jTa t * ' ! • i i ) r «••',:'."•, >n 'ne nijr-j tn.jn *T)0 ' .»*?! i* 
t j . ' ; ' i ; j n i 'O'TJ <jt:f.**:'j I ' lU. n- j i . " i i , w ' - ' ' . j f •-
•:'it " ' > ' J 1 - J " ^ q * l - ^ ^ 1 V . .'ip ' • > _ vid " ' ' i r r , , w-
;—-f irTif] a ' ! / ] • • i - j t . . •*-,.r»'j'"< f ' j* a m ' . / ' . ' s . " ' ' - i 
i ' I "jwe-J f 3 r vj.ne op* ; i r p : i f Jn j f ^ i * i ' i i n t ^ t - ' , , > « 
".in. | ' ->ns -inl Mn '*;!•-: 1-;'i' j n . " ; ;«r ' / op*?r )•. '>*:} 
* " j " J j•":?'•>J r (? m ; t t . ' ip^-atur?, ) ; » r , , ) , r j , " * - i J r ' . ' 
f d n i d j C C J dl'J pl'l ' i 'VJTi r^SHt in : -? t'1.erri).7F:t>'1r"1 
:2. i i , " le J ) ip•_"'i". • ,m *t .''j'O^'?!! , '.'in!]'? ' O T , i". i 
' y ji^fi, n jn i iy io* ; i f ^ y , , jrn ", jn-j-t-^nn ntri'yo'i 
oa'nri'inime11'. w^e i r sU ' led. r , n» I <»,se<iuiy is .>i-
p l - ' l f . Trip f , n d ! id'".'-! i' i t ' jn )fl 'ne 1)iljn>?t i'3'i 
r 1 ' 0(U Jj-f o fht j f ' en t j ' . : "?i j 1 ' t'l-? lagnat 
' / . . ^ T t ' y mil 'T. ' r ^ 3 f : ,U:1 4. ,eV> t ) WIP T S U l -
l i ^ ror j r t :jn 
Tr« Hu'ij ' ' "i'l'-im Tiest F*_ • ity ^HFTr, »s ) 
.awre'ice L weritjre /jdt.'jnj] laboratory ['J.Hl'i fjsi-jn 
•"'̂ -erjrrn proje:*- that Includes 3 340-towe yin-yang 
vj;)-;i'cond'jct,ng nag net sy&Um contained in a 1?-ai-
1'ameter Dy 13-m-c)iamet*=r iong vacuum vessel. Limit-
ng neat flw into tne magnet system is crucial to 
S'Kce'^ful operation of the MFTF magnet. High heat-
i f ig i-ate$ can prevent the mdgnet from becoming super*-
cotidvKtirtg or exceed the capacity of the helium (He) 
l iqui f ier system. The magnet pair and its associate 
He piping are to be shielded from thermal radiation 
by cohering al l its external surfaces * i th liquid 
nitrogen (LN?]-cooled panels mounted on the magnet 
surfaces (Fit}, 1 , ] . Heat conduction into the magnpU 
is restricted by LN̂  cooling the hanger and stabi­
lizer 3trut$ and by jsing low thermal conductivity 
panel supports. In this paper m describe the design 
and operation of the NFTF magnet LH^ shield system 
[frequently referred to as the magnet l iners). 
System Requirements 
;j$Un '••T.JJir-;ments f or these liners 
^rpv l.ir? j lofli thennai timissivity, 
".N-)-;^ l -jT -eli) for nagnet iysti , ,n surface:- for 
>l^r^'J • :M j ' V to;'- 7d:jum. 
?. Tiit -wit n îl It?ak >*at̂ s of t'ie magnet 
i/$ten ;. i • thema! sn;<?'Js to }-V t j r r - l i t e r 
-is ' - :c. 
:. ii'' r r v Iners t t prr)i'i,je a heat i^orce 
• ;<• .•..;o , i--'* ' i j thv 'Mgn" system surfaces. 
: t L'' arJ In the magnet ;a$es. 
* Work performed binder the auspices of the U.S. 
Department of Energy by the Lawrence Livernore 
National Laboratory under contract number 
H-7405-fflG-48, 
'-•. ;1'- -1 ip•'hanrdl *ijpport for added 
^ t y - i ) , ° j ' i s , j i s bo*<-i) and pl.iS'na 
J • i i ' i , f ' ' i' fli n t l t * ' in. 
' • } ' • : ••• 1 )')0 tTMnna1 :yc l?S between roijm 
• • ^> - ' . j t ;•'•• j n i ' - /o jen! ' - ';und i t ions. 
•̂sn. >"'S'jn dn1 Fjhrication 
'•it' -ijj'ie* ' " i r f s rjr^ thin panpls rvhich are 
fitfe t - [ , l y J>J>J :•:•..>fc Dy IH?. The Surfaces 
,'*•.;-• '• i l»y trv- I'f^'r's ;nc^jde the magnet case, 
r.jjjnpt nel jm r>ip']'/ and ••'.-tirn djcts, and Tiagnet 
.j'''"ent l'M3 'J'Kts ,r g. 1). The liners and 
i w : i i t - ' l mai'f j i i i ' i i arp inst i l led over *he aiagnet 
W'fa: ' 1 -'j i thin /nne f-angfrtg from 1" to S" thic* 
• r i ' ] . ?.'. 'w -f ldiit ion heat bad on the liner 
',yvtem *>,TI rjio ; ( = ' , ^ | w . j i | ^a water-coolecf liners 
i'. WO '•• • > 5 <W. rne ne^t 1 iad is Based on a \),1 
-nnxiiKim therm 1 =?<nissiv U/ for the connectively-
toclifd panpK and I.) f)r tne vessel wall. The 
I'ner ^dfi b'jk tef ipe r i t j r e is enough below the 
sat ia t ion te.ipe ratjrp to avoiC bulk boiling whic-~ 
,<*ild -;ijse a pa^1 to be isolated from the Uh 
supply d'je to ^apor 'ode. The maxiiffjm allowable 
ternperatj"*? rise for tne 'Jh operating at 90 psia 
ins !de the vessel portion j f the liner system is 
11 K, The liner system is designed so that i t night 
ae Jrainable by gravity for quick panel coaldown and 
aarmup. The structural capaDility of the liner 
system and i f i supports include a design requirement 
tc resist an additional 1 g seismic arc^leration 
force over the normal static wights. The panel 
material is stainless steel to assure low magnetic 
susceptibility after multiple thermal excursions 
between rocn temperature {300 K) and LNj 
temperature (80 KJ. The panels are si2ed for 
convenient installation and removal. The supports 
ire made of low thermal conductance material to 
minimize the heat transferred to the magnet from the 
l i te rs . These supports are designed to retain 
retain good strength under the high energy neutron 
fluxes and cryogenic tenperatures expected. 
The panels are made from two sheets of 3?6L 
sUinless, seam-welded along the edges and spot-
nelded over the interior. After the welds are 
completed, the panel is pneumatically inflated to 
provide the flow passages for the LNj and electro-
polished (Fig. 3), This type of panel has been used 
successfully at LLNL for a variety of magnetic fusion 
: M or THIS oocL'incNT is UBUKITEI v£ 
experiments (e.g. 3.iseoill, fMX( ?/<rf-3;. AUh'Mjh 
each '"egion on a mayntt nas jeven clditiona 1 v i i l a r -
ly shaped region-.. ;m ither oorMoa*. of the ^ i t j v i 
ydir, penetrations of Lne iner syMem oy l'i''.l"vj 
and hunger supports tendei 10 in-.r^iv; try; / j r --ty 
of panels. Die advantage, of Jes^n i r j * i t ' i t-i.-v* 
pillowed pan^li was the eise of - i ^^ in - j f r 'M<-'.i 
penetrations. Anotner was tne low pr~wj r » .uv, r x 
flow within the panp's. M the lartjf act,)'* ing p'ant, 
the paneH werP thenm ^y '.y';'ed t'iree :.'m^s :).:*^tfin 
room k i p era 1. J re aa1 _fi? tempera I i r : , prr-s^n? 
proof tested to 2QTS of operas, nig ,j-•*;•,(«-f an-j 
vacuum leak checked w'th nelnm to '.r-'/w ; >a< T J -
le'.s fri^n 1 < 'V^ - i l l . • He'cec. 
Because -if jpdce '••;q.jire;ne-it>, .?• t-i •. . ;i •• j , 
CQ'i'd i ' j* tie convert we-y '/i.oiel, v "h it ' n v n 
tne t>«jp 1P<-J .area j * *.n*j ingn^L , : r j . ' . , '*»•.>• ]-•• 
lor.'.'.'ijr.tj-d f'nin n !•.< V-p i v , f j -:opr>;.r , '. 
i t 'ach«] \):tf\q its etj---. tn < jn/e. t • •"• 'y-' •>;!••! 
'jan.^l'i. A"• 1 pm<>!'. r̂.r s-Jp^r-t-'.l on I V 'Huj"-* 
system ',jrf,j..p j ' , IMQ 0-10 T̂  grade tn'n ^i ' o* 
!j*».im s f j t t ' i r i j r , , T i e desi'in i f ''IPs-' , J:I:)J'"'-, 
•iis rj*.V'd m ?ap*r 'J7-J7? of th 's CorK-ren * ' j . 
4; To d':)W fo r ti1e-an.es n magn t̂ in>! ,>-)n.-. 
niili'J f (K t j f f ; , J "-W *' ]Jp rfj'i l '*ft d ' - ) ) f i ! ' r "> 
pane i . ' ' ) f.'i <•'•'• *.\". t n ^ ' H t 'i ' V , . - r - 1 ' - V''rf--<r 
panel, from 5U0 K t ie "md' rud'.iuon, i"-n i-
polished i > i <n r>m l i l ' l H l i j- it i-sn rie-'n- rryt •.••• •• ! 
' . ' ' •PO if-'"-- l )Op" -^ ' 1 t» 1 1 ' . ' ' T - »1ges .' •• i -i 
f yn t f ? " ' - . / ' ' ! / - • '> ; l« i n-im'i ' / 1 9 , •: ,. 
Th.> i.lfl^ii np i t I111! ' J r-i.' 'Tijqn-1! t )•- •.!•• 
••eijj'On not TiyV-r^d Dy ^ 1 ! JWO'1 p-jn^is , jpp' ' j> • 
•T IJOJ ' ; f i * l - i t " i . In l i ' r.hur.-> dr? J41 pin-?! , 
i.ovennq I ""JO f t 7 ar.l *ieijhinj io,00') p>jn;,. 'ni.* 
• ) U ' hfM* . iml'jr t»;i L"J 'ne .naijii^t sy>li jn tru T I J I tv>-
,'ipport, ''. T ? Wrt'/i vv! '.ni1 t t t i ' r j i1 ( iL i in h-,j* 
! lad tran ,f e-'-'el t 1 Mi*' rneignet ri J int . i-"' ^J-i't.'.. 
?ip ;n'j_ ')?'.'|n înd FaDnr;i' ' in 
Thp trpmij f ir t.(ip iiidgn^t line*" syitem "J 
I ' v ' d ' j J I'ltO cy^ ;r,d'r'. j r j u p i : 1) p ' t . iV ] '!< to r r id ' 
t.5 ,.h-.J v-j';*;ei, b> ^^,V!l p j r t ,;iping f-?H<1-LnrT.jyr 
and Ha ii ;nt^rridl j jppi) 1:ies, f i fiani f j hi .w] f jr 
pane's :jn tue magiî t s j - ' t ^e , and 1'j mii • f->' : i ' ng Uy 
L»e pjnp!1, .ir t ie ajx ihary juLtmg. J <-..iid''. jr.iiip 
)' idCit!:>nai l i iv j i ^c-re :.nc'.jded to Pr'jv:•)•» : . ^ 
1.) the therms isolV- , fjn :ans o- tlie maqn '̂, 
t idngci. Bet-iiw these lines are required ':- cdiry 
^aseo.is nitrogen during magnet y j r fa te regeneration 
and liner system coo)(lownt the pipes we ';^ed f V 
reasonabi'; passure loss for gaseous f 1-jw, 
Right-pf-way for the piping off the magnet J IS 
controlled by the vessel cryopanel piping and vessel 
diagnostic port locations. On the magnet surface 
the piping follows the thin right-of-way set apart 
for the liner system (Fig. ?.). The other design 
requirements for the liner piping ir& t i e same as 
for the liner panels. 
The large number a' panels and the small volume 
available for piping on the magnet surface iifiposed a 
cooplen piping manifold OP the design (Fig. 6). The 
piping is assembled so close to some panels that 
manual tube lelding was a l l but inpossible. A pair 
of automated tube TI6 welding units nere used in the 
manifold assembly to accomplish these welds and tp 
provide for a more rapid assembly and a higher 
qual i ty welded structure. With the choice of 
automated tube welding for the primary piping 
assent ly tool , most piping junctions were designed 
using butt we?d tube f i t t i ngs comronly used with 
this assembly technique. Simple, inexpensive, low 
thermal conductance supports were designed to 
wppori '.he pi.-r'ig >>' tne I 'w ^an^ls o-" <it the 
/L'S^el *A II 'P i } . V 
•\r "„•»'. 'i-jrf 1 '•,*.-«b'jt'on between panels *jas 
irvis'_ -j.* -aijle t j •ijjj '-e trial none )f the panels 
WT--V -.'. j-^ec <A s»f* !•::.ent 'low tn remove t i e 
c-:i)*.'j'J> t'iec.^1 ra i 'a t ; , ]n hest load. A hydra-jlic 
-Li t^r i . A:\A\/<,'•-, -HA'* ,sed V» nod if y tne ' n i t i a l 
•nairfo'd de^'jn to a.sjf-e as even a Lfb f 10^ 
'\ '^ 'r i 0 J von is pos'j.h'p. Spatial and hoo<up 
•"•'.'X"jet i n * ''Tiited t ie amn t i f netrfor'< 
"Kid •'". :at '• )H', ;iO(/.i.) le. The f n a i t i t a ! LN? flow 
1-:'.•'»'] "jy this analysis was 71 gpm, up froTi the 35 
J;Jn "".i i'lijin •"-rj.j • ---f] Dy t'ic tnenna1 load. 
T-» 'Mzt th>; a.'.jdi f'rjw :-jid it 'OiS, phtinum-
•'."/••'.'.n'p t.nefiicmeters and pres--jrp transducers * r e 
"'.•i!.'.") n -v'j'it •; tes th-"jjg^fAit the 1 insr p irjing 
•.r,te*n. Vi-.e '-le e^p'y ted tenpe.ratjr^ ^ises and 
,/•••:. »!'•: "J .»- : 3 .ŝ e • ' • 1 ! i * i ^ 7 stiii ! I, high acc-iracy 
.-;nSK> ^e^t t,'y'-l. Ties*- sensors *^re designed t i 
rfor.: :n .in e^trL-w oper^/ng irn/fronment, i .e., 
-yug?'r. ti»mperjL 1 »•"•>, hiijh nej'.ron Nixes, high 
: 1 ,'-i"V •• f e ' 1 - JHI] -i.jr! ^a:ii'jrn .ondifons. 
••> . i ' l t ' y dii-j l i i s t i l ' i t i i j n 
l i e vi'i-yjn.j na j net ;<jir fias joined -jnd moved 
1 '.'ie f'''i*it jf th^ yd îjijm ;hamber on a Ur jp 
t-.jasporte'-. T^H •na:]n-t, ,.|ffar«> prj^ti'Jn of thy 
•ne*" sy>j>in w-)-. - i . t i l led DI the magnet as i t sat 
i'i th* t-ansporw j i '^ ide tn» /a: jum -/esr.el. 
'-,>". ir. ' ' the magneV; .ire oriented dt a 45° angle, 
'. *a. /er/ j i f f i r u l t for the technicians to assem-
',!»* and I ' l . r ^ i tne l ineT 'n S'IHIP areas. >ince 
iinrnin De'.hani.j1 ! i f t i ng devices don't provide ready 
atc^jS IT 'nany ) f these areas, panels and piping 
rijdj'e*. &"•>• s^ed f j r easy two-man moving and 
'nsta! ' r ion. For . ipan Iness '"equlaments the 
ne-" .yste'n was '."is^ntMlly assembled in a top-down 
f i f i e r . ^igure ? shows the completion of the magnet 
r,ijrfdi p {Motion of t ie pdn«' ind manifold 
"1 -.t: Ih". 'on. [f was pr^ssj^e p-cjf tested and 
/a'.j'jTi-c,ie*:ked f i r leaks w^vi He before the fnagnet 
assemiily wis 'nse'ted 'n the vessel. Once the 
magnet ŵ s 'mn-j .n the vessel and the cirrent leads 
dud H'1 ripply Vri j-, ^e^e ns ta ' l ed , the remaining 
porti-m 0̂  i i i * ' - system was -nstallea ; r i g . 8). 
Acceptanct Testing, 
Throughout tne fabrication and installation of 
he nidgnet liners, acceptance tests were performed 
to qual'fy .he system and components. The liner 
panel acceptance tests included pressure proof 
tests, theriBaT cycling and He leak checks at the 
manufacturer and LLNL. Modules of the installed 
lmer system wê e also subjected to these same 
pressure proof tests and He leak checks. The 
composite panel supports were qualified by material 
and by design in roon temperature tensile and shear 
tests. The functional tests for qual i fy ing the 
whole liner system are expected to be completed on 
the system in FY82. They involve prechillfrtg the 
panels and piping with cold gaseous nitrogen (GN2) 
before f i l l i n g the system with LN^. Temperature 
rise and pressure loss measurements w i l l be made to 
compare with expected maximum values. After the 
magnet has cooled to superconducting temperatures 
and its performance is determined, the liner system 
wi l l be cycled to the surface regeneration mode 
using room temperature GH .̂ A check of the 
emergency shutdown mode wi l l involve gravity 
draining the LN2 from the liner system and 
allowing the magnet to warm slowly to room 
temperature. 
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supply 
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Side view of MFTF vessel 3 K He feed-
through 
port 
Fig. 1 The magnet pair and its He piping are to be shielded from thermal 
radiation by covering its external surfaces with LfL-cooled liners. 
One of the two MFTF yin-yang magnets 
*Note l iner right-of-way 
zones are shown oversized 






Typical cross section A-A 
jpr4" 
•y Beveled region 
Fig. 2 The liners and associated manifolding are installed in a thin zone 
over the magnet surface in a thin zone ranging in thickness from 
1" to 8". 
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Fig. 3 The liners are made from two sheets of 316 L stainless steel welded 
together and inflated pneumatically to get the LN„ flow passages. 
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A typical panel support made from box 
tube of G-10 CR epoxy composite 
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Fig. 4 The panels are supported on the He-cooled surfaces by thin wall 
box tube structures of a low thermal conductance epoxy composite. 
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Sheet 
a. Anti-shine-through design 
Supports alternated in 
opposing directions 
Contact edges 
b. Magnet surface manifold support design 
Supply/return 
(*"+•="* Support ^ J Threader 
G-10 ccntalrment _ I \ r * P H n 9 contains**, / „A 
Vessel I.D, -'V 
c. LN2 supply/return support design 
rod -U" bolt 
G-10 containment 
channel 
Load adjusting nut 
Fig. 5 The individual details for anti-shine-through protection 
and piping support required some of the most creative 
design effort. 
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Fig. 7 The completed magnet/liner system sitting on its transporter in front of the 
vacuun vessel. 
Figure 8. The final assembly of the liner panels and piping on the 
helium supply piping and current leads took place with the magnet 
hanging in the vessel. 
